THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
JUNE 30, 2019

“All Peoples, clap your hands. Cry to God with your shouts of joy!” (Psalm 46.2)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
In addition to All-Day Eucharistic Adoration on one Saturday of each month from 9:30 am until 4:45 pm, Holy Rosary has daily adoration after the 12:10 pm Mass until 2:00 pm Monday to Friday.

Prayer and Quiet Reflection
The Rosary will be prayed at 12:00 noon and 2:00 pm
“Can you not watch an hour with me?” Matthew 26:40

July 6, August 3, September 14

The JULY Food of the Month Donation is a box of CHEERIOS. Please bring your donations to the main entrance of the Church in the Sunday Sacristy. Thank you for your support.

July 1 – Canada Day
Parish Office Closed
12:10 pm Mass moved to 9:00 am

July 6 – All-Day Eucharistic Adoration
July 20/21 – Mission Coop Speaker: Fr. Pious Malliar Bellian and there will be a Second Collection at all Sunday Masses. The purpose of the Mission Cooperative Program is to provide food and medical care to the poor and education of Missionaries.

How might we respond to mistreatment and persecution?

In honor of the Solemnity of Saints Peter and Paul this coming Saturday, discover how the Apostles joyfully lived in the face of persecution so extreme that nearly all were martyred. To register, go to: www.formed.org and enter the Parish Code: FVT2H9 or type in your browser: holyrosarytoronto.formed.org

GUESS WHAT?!?! Holy Rosary is now on Instagram and Twitter! Follow us at: @HolyRosary_TO

Starting July 6th, if you would like to lead the Rosary during All Day Eucharistic Adoration you must sign up ahead of time. This ensures we have a Rosary leader at 12:00 pm and at 2:00 pm. Should you want to sign up to lead the Rosary this Saturday, July 6th, please contact Angeli in the Parish Office. Angeli will also provide you with an intention that the Rosary will be dedicated to. Should anyone have an intention for the Rosary please also contact Angeli in the Parish Office.

Annual Mass for the Faithful Departed
Wednesday, August 14th, 2019 at 7:00 pm
Cemetery: Mount Hope
Celebrant: Msgr. Robert Nusca
In the event of rain, the Mass will take place at St. Monica’s Parish at 44 Broadway Ave. Toronto

Holy Rosary is pleased to announce that we will be running a Summer Camp and Totus Tuus Summer Camp again this year. If your child is in grade 1 to 6 and is interested in attending the week of August 12th – 16th from 8:45 am – 3:30 pm, please contact Angeli in the Parish Office. The day camp helps children learn more about the Catholic faith in a caring, fun-filled environment. They participate in four classes each day, attend daily Mass, learn the Mass parts and liturgical songs, participate in games, icebreakers, skits, songs, recess, and prayer. It is facilitated by our highly trained, college-age Totus Tuus missionaries, with support from the local Parish Coordinator.
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MASS INTENTIONS

Monday, July 1, 2019
Canada Day – Parish Office Closed
12:10 pm Mass MOVED to 9:00 am
9:00 am. Holy Rosary Parishioners

Tuesday, July 2, 2019
12:10 pm. Msgr. Kenneth Robitaille (+)
Requested By: Fr. John Elmer Abad

Wednesday, July 3, 2019
Saint Thomas, Apostle
12:10 pm. Joanne Marie Brennan (+)
Requested By: Christopher Brennan

Thursday, July 4, 2019
12:10 pm. Francis Ferguson (+)
Requested By: The Fegan Family

Friday, July 5, 2019
12:10 pm. Julie Kavanagh (+)
Requested By: The Feghali Family

Multiple Intentions:
Lucia Virdo La Marca (+), Christine Igarba (+), Laura Power (+). Special Intentions & In Thanksgiving:
Emiliana Manso, Tulio Monteiro, Corazon Castillo, Benjamin Staples & For Healing: Andrew Danson

Saturday, July 6, 2019
All Day Eucharistic Adoration
The Rosary will be said at 12:00 pm & 2:00 pm
Saint Maria Goretti
9:00 am. Mafalda Paparella (+)
Requested By: Adele Paparella & Family
5:00 pm. Pedro Dasal Jr. & Olivia Dasal
(Special Intentions)

Sunday, July 7, 2019
Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am. Holy Rosary Parishioners
10:00 am. The Living & Deceased Members of the Lobraits & Reynald’s Families
12:00 pm. Flora Gica (+), Petronio Gica (+), & Mariano Gica (+)
Requested By: Delia Gica

On Monday, July 1st, the 12:10 pm Mass is moved to 9:00 am as it is Canada Day. There is no 12:10 pm Mass on this day. The Parish Office will be closed all day and will reopen on Tuesday, July 2nd at 9:00 am.

Pilgrim Statue of Our Lady of Fatima
You are invited to join us on Wednesday, August 7, 2019 to celebrate the visit of the International Pilgrim Virgin statue of Our Lady of Fatima to All Saints’ Parish, 1415 Royal York Road Etobicoke from 7:30 am until 8:45 pm. Mass scheduled at 8:15 am and at 7:00 pm. For more information please contact: 416-244-3066 or visit: https://allsaintset.archtoronto.org/

Please remember in your prayers those who are sick, especially:
Antonio Angeles, Joseph Lourdusamy, Domenic Skorbinski, Richard Lee, Neelia Fernando, Dominic Texiera, Stephen Van Massenhoven, August Van Massenhoven, John Staples, Elizabeth Vitek, Lynn Begley, Peter Chiarelli, Tracey Hutchinson, Maria Theresa Pagdatu, Pamela Lobo, Ma. Isabel Helena Launio, Connor McLaughlin, Noel & Claudette Devost, Mimi Allemand, Patricia Cusimano, Ofelia Sison, Nenita Caballero, Gary Garduce, Lisa Bellissimo, Joan Burns, Bishop Robert Kasun, Caterina Cugliari, Robert Duncan, Maria Rocca, Stephanie Nasello, Julia Nasello, Zenaida Nyobiu, Shirley Holman, Elmo Sheppard, Judith Catherine Evans, Margaret Mary McKenzie, Clare De Mello & Messias Sousa

Please remember in your prayers all who have recently died, especially:
Bernard Mathieu (+), Lori Konst (+), Craig Werden (+), Theresa Belisario (+), Mario Palombella (+), Sister Marian Manning (+), Linda Baylon Tormon (+), Ann Harper (+), Manuel Eugenio (+), Angelo Bernadi (+), Lorna Lynch (+) & Michael Anthony Bauer (+)